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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

National.
rrnI.tent-WII.U- AVt MrKINLKV.

ltoosi'A ixr.
State.

Conjrrewiion.nl-Laru- flAIX'SHA A. (lltOW,
ItODKIlT It. roKIIDKIIF.lt.

Auditor Oenerul-- i:., II. HAllUKSlJr.lUMI.

- County.
ConsrcM Wlt.ttAM COXNH.I.I..
.lildRC-aUOi- lOi: M. WATMJV.
MtciIrT JOHN' II. KCI.l.OWS.
Treasurer .t. A. KCHAXTON",
DWrlct Atoinp.r-WIM.I- ASI 11, t.KWIS.
I'totlionnt.ir.t .I0IIK roiMIIANP.
Clerk of Com it THOMAS P. liAXIIXb.
Hccirder of DociN KMIt. I10SN
HcsloIiT of IIIi-- V. If. HIX'K.
Jury Comtul.lciiici KUWAltD . srUIKII.S.

Legislature.
I'irft IlMikt THOMAS .1. IMYNOMH.
Second Wstilet .I01I.V f.CTir.l'i:il, .III.
Ihlril DMilct CI1WAUI) JAMI'."', Jit.
l'ourtli Distrlct-- P. A. Pllll.ni.V.

"If there is nny one who believes
the gold stnndQjd is a good thing1,
or that it must be maintained, I
warn him not to cast his vote for
me, because I promise him it will
not be maintained in this country
longer than I am able to get rid of
it." William Jennings Bryan in a
Speech at Knoxville, Tenn., Deliv-
ered Sepf. 16, 1806.

"The party stands where it did in
1896 on the money question." Will-
iam Jennings Bryan, Zanesville, O.,
September 4, 1900.

Look Out for This Han.

f "IIERE HAS been seen about
I Pcranton and the towns in
A. Lackawanna county for, tho

past two or three weeks a
man about sixty, white-haire- d, white-bearde- d,

d, about
five foot ten in height, heavy build,
dark-eye- and suggestive of the stage
villain of comic opera. He speaks
good English, but with a foreign ac-

cent. He spends much of his time
talking to the fruit sellers, a fact
that is eNplained when it is said that
he is Slgnor Celso Caesar Moreno, a
native of Italy.

Slgnor Moreno appeared In Wash-
ington, C C., about twenty years ago
as the promoter of a scheme to estab-
lish a telegraphic cable system be-

tween San Francisco and Honolulu.
In that capacity lie sought to obtain
a government subsidy to make Ills
scheme t success. The slgnor was
once a somewhat prominent resident
of the Hawaiian islands. It was in
the palmy days of King Kalakua, the
predecessor on the Hawaiian thrones
of Queen Lil. Kalakiui was a very
enterprising monarch within the nar-
row Jimlts of ids insular kingdom. He
played a stiff game of poker and was
ready at any time to wager the throne
of his nncestors upon fours of a kind.
Whether because Slgnor Jlorena wna
able to teach his royal highness now
tricks, or some other cause more or
less discreditable to both parties, it
is a fact that the Italian Signor
gained the confidence of his chocolate-.colorc- d

majesty so fully that he
named the signor as the prime minis-
ter of the Hawaiian kingdom. When
this appointment became known to
tho merchants and other leading peo-
ple of the islands thens was a great
uproar. The protest was so great that
Kalakua was constrained to dismiss
liis new cabinet without delay. Thus
Moreno was prime minister of the
kingdom of Hawaii for one consecu-
tive day. He managed to extort from
tlie king his end of the cable conces-
sion from San Francisco to Honolulu,
nnd with tills in his grip and little
else save an unlimited amount of
nerve, Moreno hied him to Washing-
ton, where ho has been ever since try-
ing to capitalize ills concession at
tho expense of tho United States,

In the meantime, lie endeavored to
become, a figure In Italian diplomacy.
In this effort lie run foul of the Ital-
ian minister, Harou Fava. That
diplomat did not take kindly to Mo-

reno's efforts to become tho whole
thing, the power behind the accredited
representative of Italy in the United
Slates. Slgnor Moreno thereupon be-

gan to circulate In every way avail-
able to him; by speech and through
tho medium of newspaper Interviews
tillf'sorts of tales derogatory of TJaion
Faj'u. No attention was paid to liiin
fori a long time. ' Finally, emboldened
liyjhls anpaicut Immunity from being
ciHed to account, he over-sh- thi
nuqk nnd was called to book with a
suddennesJs.that'doaed him. lie was
IndjcteVfoV'crfmlnUl libel by a grand
Jury of the .pistrlct, of Columbia,
tried, and on November U, ISO.", iben-tende- d,

to ninety duys In the jail of
the; District, all for libelling Huron
Fava, "the" Italian minister. Ho served
his sentence, Since then he has been
careful how he attempted to exploit
himself lit tho District of Columbia
nncl tip i;ty of Washington. In fact,
he jias, bVen avery illont figure there
slnc.0 Jio emerged from the Jail pro-clni-

of Washington. It is only when
he Js In a city or section where he
thlnka his record Is unknown that ho
bvclH about and sosks to dlotato to
his fcountrynieu what they shall do or
jiotjdo'. orJtow they fliit'.l vote, or not
yot". 'ills mission In Scranton and
I.acJittwunna county Is to help defeat
Mr, Connell for and to help
pleet Mr! Conry. Of course, tho
Democratic National congressional
committees a footing the bll for Slg-

nor, Moreno's services.

Mr. Bryan sat down to a "$12 per
plate" banquet at the Iloffinun House
tbi other libjlit. .Thuja 4 bad exauuilo

on the part of one who advocates tree
soup In preference to the full dinner
pall. '

(leiilleiiitn Mltli luffklfiit Mpltil ccureil ilc
lred to liulllnlp n tin plain plant In Siranton,

but tho lln I'l.itc Timt had control ol tlie rnv
in lit tint and In pmttlon to rrmli any Indepond'
Hit tomern. Cumrtniently v,e are to have no tin
plati! mill lime".

This comes us close to the line ofiiu-adtillorut-

lying as anything ever put
Into print. We are to have ho tin pinto
mill until the men who want one nut
up the iieefcssary funds and then we
will have one Just ns fefoon us It can be
built. The raw materials can be had
by any one willing to pay for them and
the price dellvetcd In Scrnnton com-
pares favontbly with tho price In any
other city. There arc plenty of Inde-
pendent tin plate mills In this country
and all Unit are well mamiced are
making money.

Talk Va. Performance.
nr-lUJl- lK IS no enterprise and

I no performance not liable
.1 to attack. The easiest

thing under the sun is to
sit oti the fence and crltlslzo the mov-

ing procession. The man who does
nothing but stand mound and say
harsh things about his more indus-
trious neighbors may, If nimble of
tongue, acquire notorhty among men
of his ilk, but he Is not held in much
esteem by the sensible portion of the
community. By dint of practice he
usually achieves proficiency in pub-

lic speech, but when the children are
to be clothed and fed very often the
neglected wife has to take In wash-
ing.

As with Individuals, so with parties.
The Democratic party today displays
undeniable piollclency in criticizing
what the administration has done; its
pictures of perils to come if it doesn't
Immediately get put back into olllce
are drawn with a skill which thero
is no denying, and its endeavors to
convince the worklngman by a din
of calamitous walls that If! has tho
only sure-thin- g panacea for existing
ills, represent a conspicuous illustra-
tion of ingenuity misapplied. But
the facts are dead against its high-soundi-

professions. Only eight
years ago it was given a chance to
try its hand and it made the biggest
botch in the hiRtory of free govern-
ment.

Talk is cheap and it Is the Demo-

cratic party's only asset. Talk never
yet kindled a factory lire or raised a
pay loll. While the miners of our val-

ley were striking for their share of
Kepubllcan prosperity, Bryan and his
colleagues talked in tho miners' be-

half whenever they got the chance.
Yet all the eloquence that they spilled
and all the verbal horrois that they
spawned didn't buy so much as a
pound of food to place before tho
miner's family. On the other hand,
when Mark Hanna and the Republi-
can leaders took hold of the matter,
which they did) without any brasst
band flourishes, the stubborn heads of
the big coal roads soon bobbed In as-
sent to a ten per cent, increase and
this million or more a year in extra
wages is the visible difference be-

tween Democratic talk and Republi-
can performance.

But, we are told, Hanna did it for
political effect. Yes, and Bryan talked
it for political effect. The important
distinction is that while Bryan's bab-
ble buttered no bread, Hanna's deeds
did the business. It makes no differ-
ence to the miner getting his ten per
cent. Increase whether Hanna used
a hammer to crack a plutocrat's head
or whether he simply talked common
sense to men who were not In touch
with the true facts. The miner gets
his point and for his victory lie owes
nothing to the Democratic party,
while to tho Republican party he is
Indebted in more ways than one.

If the Hon. Webster Davis has re-

ceived no compensation In advance for
his campaign efforts against the gov-
ernment that nourished him, it is clear-
ly evident that he is nursing a grudge.

Who 0,ot tlie Prosperity ?
iKiom tho PlillJilelplil.i Pro.)

- - THO GOT tho prosperity?
Mr. Bryan Is asking the
question. Some work-Ingme- n

are making tho
same inquiry. The investigation
made by Colonel Carroll D. Wright,
United States commissioner of labor,
into the rate of wages in manufac-
tures for ten yenrs past shows who
got the prosperity. Labor got it.
Wages are for 11)00 at the highest
point of tho century. Interest on as-

sured Investments at the lowest point,
Absolute security, a United States
bond, has sunk to 2 per cent. Interest

tho lowest of tho century. Average
manufacturing wages In 1900 uro at
the highest point, or l'rt.43, If tho next
highest, In lS'Jl, are put at 100. Labor,
lather than capital, has reaped the
harvert of MeKlnley prosperity.

The total yearly wages of manufac-
turing operatives In 1S30 wore $2,171,-000.0-

nnd 1E01 was the same general
level. Taking Colonel Wright's rela-tlv- o

rates, which were 100 In ISM,
97.SS In 1b'J3 and 103.42 In 1900, and this
aggregate of wages had dropped In
1S95 to $1,125,000,000, having lost

the price paid for free trade
and tho threat of silver basis for the
currency. By 1900 the rale had ilsen
to 103,42. Measured on the aggregata
annual pay of 1S90, this meant a
growth of $74,000,0110, From the low-

est point In 1S'J." this was an Increase
In tlie annual wago distribution to the
manufacturing operatives of the coun-

try In 1900, as compared with 189.", of
$120,000,000.

Taking tho whole manufacturing
plant and product of the country and
leckonlng on the basis of Its size In
ISltO, mid the advance as bhown by
Colonel Wright's figures for tho bamo
number of men and on the same pro-

duct would be for a year $120,000,000

added to yearly wagos by MeKlnley
Prosperity from 1S9"i to 1900. But tho
number of men and the product was
not the same. It had grown one-four- th

to oue-httl- f. Tho meusuro of
growth and tho measure of yearly
wages in all manufactures Is the raw
material used.

In 1895 this country made 9,410,308

tons of plfe. In 1S99 It made 13,620,703
J tons and In 1000 will make abwut

i ,.
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11,000,000. Here Is 11 giowth oC one-hnl- f.

Where In tSWi 2,371,000 cotton,
bales fed our mills In 1S99 It took

bales, or over a quarter moie.
Our Imports of law silk rose from

pounds In 18?S to 11,208,310
pounds In the Usual year 1900, or on
advance ot almost one-hai- r. Our Im-

port of Bulla rubber rose In the puw
way from 39,741,007 pouiulH In 1S95 to
49,377,13S Pounds In WOO, or one-llft- h

more. With the exception of wool,
where the consumption of raw ma-

terial has fallen, this Is true of ull our
factories; and of sill trades. The raw
lnntrrlnl rnnqliiiieil I111M linen from
nnc-hal- f to one-fourt- and the tabor
required and the wages paid have also
risen In gross amount from one-ha- lf

to one-fourt- h.

Two advances have come. The rate
ot wnges has risen. The total amount
of wanes has advanced because the
number of those employed has In
creased. Where In 1893 $2,123,000,000

was paid In yearly wages In manu
factures the advance In the rate of
1901 meant an Increase of $120,000,000.

This was noL all. The gross overturn
of raw material had grown one-four- th

fn one-hal- f, and this meant an in
crease In the aggregate annual wugo,

duo to new work, of from $300,000,000

to $1,000,000,000. Some trades got more
of this Increusc and some less. Tho
woolen trade got least of nil. Tho
Iron and steel trade got most oil all.
On the rise In rate over 1893 labor got
$120,000,000. On tho increase In output
labor got In Increased annual wages
from $300,000,000 to $1,000,000,000. This
Is where MeKlnley prosperity has
gone.

In 1893, under Democratic admin-
istration, our favorable trade balance

TJurlnir the. last three
years under the Republican policy of
expansion In the world's markets, our
valuable trade balance has averaged
more than $503,000,000 each year. This
means more work for tho mills ana
more work for American labor.

The Blnghnmton Board of Health
attempted to kill the germs In one of
the city school hottsca the other day
by burning sulphur. But for the
efforts of the lire department they
would have succeeded beyond all ex-

pectations. They have an effective
way of transacting business In the
Parlor City.

If the Filipinos think they would en-Jo- y

liberty under a Democratic ad-

ministration, they are very much mis-

taken. Let some ot the brown people
come to America and travel through
the South and they would be consigned
to Jim Crow cars and be subjected to
all sorts of unjust discriminations.

A thimble-ful- l of anarchy, flavored
with state's rights, mixed with half
a glass of free trade, and all this
poured into a tumbler nearly full of
free silver, is the drink that Is pro-

posed in place of that exhilarating
beverage composed of peace, prosper-
ity and patriotism.

The adventurous traveller who does
not proceed far enough North to bring
back a story about the fate of Andree
these days does not receive much of a
hearing.

m

Bryan lias an assorted collection of
Issues, but it should not be forgotten
that all are silver-plate- Sterling
goods are not to be found in his shop.

Bryan's only possible chance of suc-

cess rests on tho effectiveness of Tam-
many's turn-scre- w and the Southern
shotgun.

-

Tho experience of certain Scranton
officials proves that it Is easier to get
Into the hall of notoriety than the hall
of fame.

You voted for prosperity and got it.
Will you now vote against It?

Triisf Problem Is
Solving Itself

W. i:. Cuiti.--, In the Chicago Itctoid.
MAY intiicst some ju'oiilo to I.now that

IT nioic Hun half of tho Kic.it trusts nliic.1i

Ii.ho caused so 11nn.l1 excitement and indig-

nation union;; those who ate not in them
liava not proud piofltuble to tho point of their
projcctorx' expectations. Tho miiket quotations
which appear dally in tho newspaper ahow that
only fourteen out of thirty of the hig combina-
tions, iepre.-.(.ntln- .1 capital of fflWpS0O,00O, lme
mot the uppucnl txpcitatloiii ot their original
promote! and snbequint owntiiH. 'i'lio lemain-int- r

sixteen, representing a capital of i703,OOO,OOO,

luo prou'd at least In a deeico disappoint In;;,
mid their upparent loms arc much larger than
the Bairn of the others. As a lule the picfcncd
stock of thiM' loipoiallom was hold for pir,
and a boims of common stoil. went with It, sliaiu
fur share. In other words, the luvcitois Kot two
shares of stink for tjino one 111111111011 and one
nriteiu-d- .

0

To Uiti-iUl- their actual .lue Iho piescnt
market value of both kinds of stock is added.
If tho total exceeds $100 thoie is a pioflt. If it
falls below 100 time, Is a lo.vi, piocled the
par alup of the whole amount of picfcncd block

ucd did not exceed tho original .iluo of the
common nnd one bluiia f preferud stock in lit-- I

cm ot thc.-- e companies is sbovu par, and shows
that many poluls of pioflt, as follows;

Points of
pioflt.

Auieikau Smelling company U'.l
mtilc.m Tin Plate company 7U7J

Ainciiuiu C.mIc company 1U

Continental Tobacco iotuuny 1

Intcumtional hlUcr Plate u

National HUnilt company l'Mi
National Mccl His
National Salt "'i
Nation il 'lube 17

Tressed Steel t ar ,,..10
Itubbei (ioods Manufactuilug company ,,,,,, 111

SlofT Shcliicld Uvl

United Htates llnhhrr , ,...21 li
0

The following Is a Iht ot the luutt
whoso shales (0110 common and one piclcircd
comllnrd) arc now tellluj at less thin the price
that .as paid for them 1 the tlmo they were
placed upon the in.iiWl, and show an actual )o,
pioWdcd, stulclubnw, th.it their piefenod stock
did not the ntliul minimi alo
of tho hii.lncss;

Points
of loss.

Anieilcau Steel lloop ,,, ..I'i
Amalgamated Copper company ........ll'.i
Anteriiau MjUIi,' (uiupauy TIVi

American Muwed romp my ,,,.,,,,,. ,.,- -
Agricultural Chemical , ,,,, I

Meet and Who company ., ,,, '

Car and foundry company ..,,,, .,,,,'iJU
Ameileuu Woolen company ,,,,,.,..,...,.,
Consolidated ItnhbtT ,...,, , w
federal Steel' ,.,,, ,.,,,,.2.)!i
llatana Commercial company ,,,, , .....M1,!
International I'uiiip ,. ...,-v0- U

Otis Klcwtor ,, 1V

Republic Iron and Steel . Sl!i
Union bag and Taper ,...,......,.24
Virginia lion, Coal and C'oko company ,,..,.)

The Itcoublle lion and Steel company, for

example, wW, 30,000,000 of common unci $iS
eno.nnn ni .Ar.,..-.,.- i in.t. inn ttiAr4 ot
common as a bonus lo etery man who purchantd I
iuu snares 01 preferred. 1 lie muoii 01 exer- -,
of common stock Is said lo be In Iho treasury
of the tonipany. The common slock is now
quoted nt ijli a shaie ami the prefcired slock at
1J.W.M a slmic, nnklnif tlie price of the two
Yuri's, I'ommon and pietctrcd, .3.',0, which Is
&3I.J0 less thin was paid for It.

On Ihe other bind, the National Ptecl coin-Hii- i'

slock, which was sold on Ihe same teims,
Is now sclllns for &M common and $S".M pre-

ferred .1 share, width makes a total of $111. SO tor
both, or VI. 50 were Ihnu was paid for It.

0
The preferred stock lii'lie.uly all of the timts

mentioned still remains In the bands of the
original puuliKorj, who ucic the owncis ot the
Individual establishments that went Into tho
combinations. Home of them letalncd the com-

mon stock also, but much ot the latter was
unloaded tipon the public. Ill two or three of
the trusts both the prefcned nnd common stock
havo been unloaded on the public nnd bought
bick by the otlglnal sulncrlhcis at a lower price,
so that the margin of los In (hose cases has
been paid by the public and not by the under-
writers. These, however, are exceptions. As a
inle tin prcmotcrs and underwriters hue Bu-

ffered, If the failure to realize upon the specula-l- b

0 xaluc of an article may bo called sultciltig.
They Imc only lost the money that they did
not make. The dlffetenee between the original
saluallon ot the stock and the pilce nt which
It Is now emoted lcprc.sents watci. The present
value lepresents the earning capacity of the
propeitl's. The fall in prices was simply in obe-

dience to the natural law of gravity.

CREDIT WHEHE IT IS DUE.

from J.ast llvenlng's Truth.

hi ghing credit to whom credit is due for the
satishictory settlement of the strike our distin-
guished towmman, Congicssnun Council, is en-

titled to honorable and special mention.
it is well known that the Truth lias been

nnxlous for the letory of the men from tlie
rtart, and willing lo welcome every Influence
that could contribute to this most denlrablc re-

sult. I'or this reason we deem It proper at this
time to recognize the very important part played
by Mr. Council in expediting the work of

's conference of coal operators at Philadel-
phia, and hastening; the result which up to that
time bung in the balance and threatened further
delay.

Congressman Council's interview with President
MeKlnley this week and his suhsenucnt work
nt tho Philadelphia convention clearly indicate
that he was an Important factor in shaping the
gratifying decision which sent a thrill of Joy
tluoughout the anthracite region.

The Truth felicitates Mr. Connell upon his
Micro I, hroad-mlndc- course in recognizing the

rights of the mine workers, and going forth at
great personal inconvenience, and against the
advice of his physician, at a time when his
health was in jeopardy, to make the victory of
the mincis substantial and practical.

ALWAYS BUSY.

iifSTgsHMLilLlfaf34AJ-- B , i

Ladles know, all admit they know, how much
liicy sace when they can hoy Edwin C. Burt's
Shoes nt if.1 00 per pair, in turns and welts,
patent leather and kid tips, button and lace,
fctylcs they all admire.

Lewis&Reilly
Established 16SS.

Shoes for all the walks of life.

flercereanii
& Coeoell

Now open for business at
our new store, 132 Wyo-

ming avenue.

We are proud of our store
now, aud feel justified in
doiug a little talking, but we
prefer to have our friends do
the talking for us,

A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to all to call and see us,

MERCEMEAU k NEIX

Jewelers and Silversmiths.

it

rj f JJ.Jy

FUJI'S
O loves

amid

Corsets
We cannot emphasize too strongly

the Importance of these two Items nntl
the prominent part they hoth occupy
In our gonerul business.

Wo take no Hecund place In cither ot
thcBQ departments nnd our lines com-
prise only well known mnkea of recog-
nized merit Including the leading
thlngn ns they make their appearance.

Kid Gloves
Everything now and desirable Is now

on our counters, nnd we have no hesi-
tation In recommending anything we
allow, from the

Best Dollar Glove Wade
to our very flncat numbers.

We make special mention of an
EXTRA HEAVY PIQUE WALKING
OI.OVK, with PEARL, BUTTON
FASTENING, at

$Ho2i
that for durability and usefulness can-
not be excelled. Also our Ccntemerl
WASHABLE PIQUE, two clasp, at

$I.SO
that have proven an unqualified suc-
cess.

Corsets.
The correct thing In Corsets ot

course, the

of which we are showing several of
the leading makes, from

$1.00 to $7.50 acli
All the standard makes and istyles

are represented, as usual.
Special attention given to extra

sizes and styles that have to be made
to order and which cannot be carried
in stock.

510-51- 2

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

7
liCOD BLtS'J

mI ..oufi, I

"Don't
Swear 99

If you haven't the proper office sup-
plies. Come in and give us a trial.
We have the largest and most com-
plete line of office supplies In North-
eastern Pennsylvania.

If it's a good thing, we have it. Wo
make a specialty of visiting cards and
monogram stationery.

Reymolds Bros
Stationers and Engravers,

Hotel Jermyn Building.

A gentleman loui; cooasctcd tilth tho artistic ailvcrtislnir department of the i'euii't
CttitfttnhK, ISoston, rtlaln that h had hli ttcnrlon called 10

ffPA-- N S TABILES
by a business acquaintance who expressed a high opinion of them, lie had been a
good deal troubled with what he described at a nervous, blliou condition that .ifpeared to bo brought on from lime to time by high pressure work or special mcnul
activity or excitement, audi as would be comnion at periods of unutu.it nerou ten-
sion, it became hU practice at such times to talo u Tabule juit one at the mo-
ment that heobtervid the difficulty approaching. It made no difference when. A
favorable result was tavariauiy apparent wiiuin tweuty minutes, tne only notice- -
nlila .lit. Iia alufll. frit nil vtrh, in If 111. Inftt.afT... ...Mi .u...... . hWW, .I.Ekl TC4? ,... V .. ..,.. ... ...V.I.J .... .. V ... .akUUtti,
while if he did not, the nervous, uncomfortable feeling Intensified and led to a bad
afternoon and tired evealna. Ilcnow carries them willi lilni ull time, but doesn't
hare occasion to apply to them anyihluj lika as often as he did at first. Nowaday
there are frequent periods of from a week to tea days, or even two weeks, durlnjj
which he finds that he has no occasion whatever to make use of the Tubulo, but
l till carries them la bit pocket Just the same, so that they may be ready if an occa-
sion occurs.

'.. j- - .: , . ... s t. v .? . A s w.
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Jonas Sons. Jonas Sons.

Two with k
Kver notice how the little chap who takes the "Youth's

or hl "Golden Days," waits each week lor
.the day of to come around. That's the way
thousands wait for the weekly of thesa
ureal Friday Afternoon Hourly Sales.

a
You can enjoy the Great Exhibit of Pure Food now going
on in the and daily attended by and
at the same time partake of the of

Oimr Great

Day

basement thousands,
wonderful offerings

Ok ho

SAH4Long's Long's

Birds Stone May

Companion"
publication

announcement

Great
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Afternoon Sale
Today's programme has been particularly arranged to do the

greatest good to the greatest number, in vitw of the immense
crowd that is sure to be here. The Pure Food Show

alone will crowd the store, The demonstrators in
the thirty booths will distribute samples and lec-

ture on the merits of their products. Yes,
today will be great day tn this Big Store

Sale No. 1

Begins Promptly al

Two O'clock.

Sale No. 2

Begins Promptly at

Three O'clock.

Sale No.

Begins Promptly :it

Four O'clock,

i

o r c

a
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Kid Gloves at 2 O'clock. .

We open tho day with one of the
greatest offerings In the Blsr Store. A
lot of several hundred pairs of Kid
Gloves that originally sold from 75c
10 $1.00 the pair. Some of them ar
soiled, mo3t of them are slightly dam-
aged, but not to affect their wearing
qualities. All shad;s In the lot, nnd
sizes 5, 6, 6V4, IV and ". Ueady at
1! o'clock

Boys' Underwear at 2 O'clock.
A splendid lot of sliver gray fleeced

underwear for hoys. Extra heavy
weight in all sizes from 24 to 34. Shirts
and drawers made for comfort. Reg-
ular price 35c. Ready at 2 o'clock for

Table Linen at 2 O'clock.
There are upwards of ten patterns

In this lot for you to choose from.
Pine quality Cream Linen Damask,
good weight and extra wide. An of-
fering worthy your consideration, at jj2 o'clock, per yard ""

Pillow Cases at 2 O'clock.
Fifty dozen In the lot, and right at

a time when you need them. Good
heavy Muslin PlllovC'ases, all torn
and hemmed ready for use; 45x38 In-
ches In size, and a great bargain at j
2 o'clock for 'jS'

Dress Goods at 3 O'Clock.
Camel's Hair Cheviot Suiting Is

what you'll buy at a ridiculous orlce
tomorrow. Extra heavy weight In
greys, greens, ox-blo- tind blue mix-
tures; one of the most desired weaves
for fall and winter; with it we offer
an assortment of extra heavy Plaid
Black Tweeds for Capes and Storm
Skirts in a full range of colorings.
We offer your choice of this splendid
assortment at 3 o'clock sharp, per
yard 29c

Women's Shoes at 3 O'Clock.
If. you're looking for an exceptional

bargain in Footwear don't pass this
opportunity by. Here is an uncom-
monly good lot of women's heavy
Pongola Kid Shoes, designed espec-
ially for fall wear, with welt soles,
slipper foxed and Cuban heels. Made
In button only, and In all sizes and
widths. Bought at a special price and
originally sold as a bargain at $2.50
the pair. For One Hour at 3 o'clock i j&
tomorrow, pair.. fli"0

Skirt Patterns at 3 O'Clock.
A few stitches and you've a Skirt ag

warm and comfortable and as pretty
as If you'd paid dollars for it. These
for Friday are Skirt Patterns of Flan
nelette, with crochet edge and fancv
borders. We offer them just for One
Hour at 3 o'clock for

Corset Covers at 3 O'Clock.
Had a sale of a similar kind several

weeks ago and couldn't care for the
crowd. Tomorrow wo duplicate tho
sale. Corset covers of Cambric, splen-
didly made and finished. Equal to any
ever sold in Scranton at 15c. On Sec-

ond Floor at 3 o'clock for
Women's Wrappers at 3 O'Clock.
Made of extra fine and heavy qual-

ity of Calico In new and striking pat-
terns; colors of red, blue and black.
Collar and back trimmed with novelty
braid; plaited in back and belted
down In front. Sizes from 32 and up
to 41. Wrappers that nre easily worth
75 cents, to go at 3 o'clock on Second
Floor for

Lace Curtains at 3 O'clock.1
The Curtains that have been resting

through the summer tro going back to
their places now. Perhaps you need
a new pair or two. Tomorrow wo
shall offer a fine lot In both White nnd
Ecru, full thrce-nnd-a-ha- lf yards In;
length; some In the lot worth $1.25 the
pair, and none worth less than a dol-

lar. Pick them out at 3 o'clock on
Third Floor, per pair

Outing Flannel at 4 O'Clock.
A big lot of it enough foi all who

come. Light and medium effects In
Outing Flannel, stripes, chocks and
plaids. Just the thing; for Wrappers
nnd Underskirts, night gowns, etc. At
4 o'clock for

20:

21c

119c

9c

49c

69c

si'c
Children's Hose at 4 O'clock.

Strictly fast black, line ribbed and
fleeced and very elastic. All sizes
from G to 8. A splendid make of
School Hose, Would be considered a
bargain at u shilling a pair. Heady o
at I o'clock for C

Infants' Dresses at 4 O'Clock,
No .uiie important sale than this

one. lives the little fellow warmly at
llttlo cost. Infant's Outing Flannel
Dresses, fancy stripes and very pret-
tily trimmed with braid and rulllcs;
llnlshed with deep hem. Ready at I in- -
o'clock tin Second Floor for, oviv

Boys' Wool Suits at 4 O'clock.
Strictly ull wool materials, made nP

Vesteo style; In blue, brown and
pretty iitlxlurPH, Sizes from 3 to R

years. Suits that are actually wot th
up to $2.98 each, to go tit 4 o'clock alii a
Second Fluor for , ,,, i.o

Parlor Bookers at 4 O'clock.
Handsome onc-s- , .Made with broop

riuildlc, cobbler and vttlour iipholsteieil
.scats, uulf. and iiuthogjiiy tluUh, They
in it hulll with double stretcher under-stuc- k,

eleguntly finished and of ex-
quisite design. Would be very low
priced ut $'J.r,o. At 1 o'clock, Fourth i no
Flnot for i.Vf3
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